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SALEM, FllIDAY, MAY 11, 1877.

Into tho Sllont Laud
Ab, who shall load us thither?

Clouds la tho evening sky moro darkly
gather,

And shattered wrecks llo thick on the strand.
Who leads us with a gentle hand

Thither, O, thither,
Into tho Silent Land?

Into tho Sllont Land!
To you, yo boundloss rontons

Of nil perfection 1 Tondor mornlng-vlslon- s
Of ucRUteous souisi Tho Future's plodee

and band I

Who in Llfo's battlo Arm doth stand
Shall boar IIopo's tender blossoms

Into tho Silent Land.

Bock Mo to Sleep, Mother.

nV FLORENCE rKRRY.

Backward, turn baokward, oh! tlmo, In your
flight,

Make mo a child again, just for
Mother, como back from the echoless shoro,
Tako mo again to your hoart.os of yoro.
Kiss from my forohoad tho furrows of caro,
Smooth tho few silver threads out of my

hair,
Ovor my slumbers your loving watch koop;
Bock mo to sloop, mothor, rock rao to sloop.

cuonus:
Claspod to your heart In a loving oru- -

braco,
With your light lashos ust swooping my

face,
Novor horoaftor to wnko or to woop;
Itock mo to sloop, mothor, rock mo to

sloop.
Ovor my hoart in tho days that nro flown,
No lovo liko niothor-lov- o evor has shono.
No othor worship abldos and onduros,
Faithful, uusolflsb, and patlont llko yours;
Nono llko a mothor can charm away pain,
From tho sick soul and tho world-wear- y

brain.
Slumborssoft calms o'or my heavy lids

croop,
Itock mo to sloop, mothor, rock mo tosloop.

ClIOUUM,

Tho Boy's Complaint.

"Oh, uovor mlndl thoy'roonly boys;"
'TIh thus tho pooplo say ;

And thoy hustlo us and Joitlo us
And drtvo us out tho way,

Thoy novor glvo us half our rights,
I know that that Is so;

Ain't I a boy, and can't I soo
Tho way that thoso things go ?

Whoovor wants an orrnd dono
Wo always hayo to scud;

Whoovor wants tho sldowalk wo
Aro crowded In tho mud.

TI hurry-sourr- y hero and thoro
Without a motnont'N rest:

And wo novor got a "Thank-yo- " If
Wo do our vory host.

lint uovor mind, boys, wo will bo
Tho grown mon by and by;

Tli on I supposo will bo our turn
To snub tho smallor boy.

Over-Taxe-d Husbands.

I dare say most of our renders will
glvo this a passing notico thinking tho
.subject completely ridiculous and ab-sur- d;

but If wo should bo constantly
writing on "ovor-taxo- d wlvos," how
many would bo eager to read it, and
feol grateful to tho writer for sympa-
thizing with them in their ovory-da- y

labor and drudgery, as thoy call it.
Now, Sisters, all who havo kind and
indulgont husbands, do wo consider
ourselves their slaves or servants, to
toil through Hfo Just for their benefit?
I cau almost sco some dutiful wife- - look-

ing at her over-worke- d and enroworn
husband, whoso haggard countonanco
shows that a man too may bo ovor-taxo- d.

Who for? is it not for his wife ami
family? How many times havo I
heard (I am sorry to say) somo of my
neighbors remark: "I would not do
this or that, It Is not a woman's placo to
work out doors; sho should stay in tho
house." I do not approvo of her going
out and taking hold of tho plow and
follow it all day nor with tho hand-.spik- o

or matlock, but should occasion
require it, sho might nssist iter hus-

band In milking, feeding stock, attend
Iter poultry, anything that may lighten
his burden. Somo try to oxctiso thorn-solve- s

by saying tholr family Is so largo
they havo no tlmo. If you wish to
raiso your children to respect you or bo
of any benefit to themselves; teach
them not to bo ashamed to soil tholr
whlto tondor hands with work, for
that Is tho only true nobility. If there
is a family of eight or ten, tho oldest
loya, with their fathors assistance,
should bo ablo to carry on quito a farm.
If girls, they aro old enough to tako
much of tho responsibility off their
mother In doing house-wor- k or taking
chargo of tho children, and, among
them, can do a great many chores for
their father, who has to uso his brain
as well as his hands to support his lit-

tle family, and Mipply all tho wants of
our modern young ladles. When a
couple havo become husband and wifo,
they should Join heart and hand In all
thoy undertake. What Is his Interest
Is hers also. IJy so doing you may
enjoy yourself In your happy home and
its surroundings. Our maker gave us
this beautiful world with everything
necessary for our comfort; tho puro
fresh air wo 'breath Is to glvo 113 now
Hfo and health, then let us tako exor-

cise in It. Our homo is tho placo for
happlncsi; wo need not seek it else-

where; it will always bo found in a

WILLAMETTE ' FARMER.
well-regiilntc- U household, whoso laws
aro ruled by gentleness nntl lovo.
When all these points aro gained wo
aro bound to succeed in life. Tho
secret of a family's success is, unity in
action. Wo had better ilrst learn to ac-

complish this beforo wo undertako to
assist in makiug laws or ruling our
country, which will have a tendency
moro to derango tho peaco and
quiotudo of a family than promote-harmony-

and will not lighten tho bur-do- n

of your husband.
Mits E. P.

East Portland, April 27. 1877.

The Woman Question.

Ed. Home Circle: I seo that Mrs.
Beanpolo has raised quito a buzz
among tho lady readers of your paper.
In my opinion Mrs.. B. is a great deal
nearer right than either Mrs. Cauli-
flower or Parsloy, and Mrs. K. Is still
nearer right than Mrs. B. I do not bo-lio-

that God would ever havo given
us Intellect, and tho power to think
and Judge foroursclvos,lf ho had meaut
us for moro machines to bo placed in
tho hands of mon for them to do with
and dlctttto for Just as thoy seo fit,
whethor it is in accordanco with our
bettor judgment or not. As for its

women to go to tho polls, why
docs it not degrade tho men? I hold
that any placo whlch'is fit for rospecta-bl- o

men to go ought to bo a (it placo for
their wives and daughters also. And
why should voting compel a woman to
enduro nil tho hardships which men
havo to endure, when thero aro a great
many men who do what Is termed a
woman's work and it doesn't intorfcro
with their voting in the least. Besides
that, I believe that any woman who
has a family of children to care for,
and nil of her other work to do, has a
far harder tlmo than her husband has.
Again, when a lady Is traveling I
rather think anyone who is worthy tho
namo of gentleman would assist her, if
sho needed assistance and treat her
with courtesy and respect, whether sho
belioves in woman's rights or not. A
gentleman will treat every one with
whom ho comes In contact with courto-synn- d

respect. When It comes to wo
men paddling tholr own canoes, there
aro thousands of them that havo that
to do, whether thoy aro willing or not.
How much easier it would bo for such
If they could get tho same wages mon
do for tho samo work such as teach-
ing and book-keepin- g, and tho liko.
Tho reading of Mrs. Dunlway's popor
will not Injure our young girls as much
as going to saloons, calling for driuks,
gambling a llttlo, getting drunk occa
sionally, will Injure our young mon. It
seoiuB from tho way Mrs. Parsloy looks
nt mattors, that would not bo very bad.
They had hotter stay away from such
places, but still thoy would not bo go-

ing very far out of tho way if thoy did
go occasionally. At tho samo tlmo it
would bo dreadful for our young girls
to read "such silly trash as tho iVcio

Xortiuwt." I havo read that paper
for the last two yoars and can say that
It has nover caused mo to neglect my
tarnuy or woric, lor an Hour at any
time. As Mrs. Boanpolo is a personal
frlond of ours wo would llko to seo
hor defend herself n llttlo moro than
sho has lately. Hose IIoi'Vixk.

Spencer Creek.

About FauHfindors.

En. Home Circle: If it will not
bo presuming too much upon your pa-

tience, I will notico n fow communica-
tions that havo appeared in your partic-
ular donartmont recently. Sister K.'s
nitlclo on fault finding needs a llttlo
explanation, and In Justice to all I will
rlso to explain. Sister K. spooks of
thoso naughty fault-finder- s, as people,
and ns a class; but It Is apparent to ov-

ery intelligent roador, that sho wishes
to "admonish" somo particular person
through tho Farmer. Now, Sister K.
has a son-in-la- w that Is rather sot in
his opinions, some of which nro a llttlo
oxcentrlc. For instanco: Ho thinks
tho presont uverago yield of cereals
per aero could bo nearly doubled by a
butter system of farming, and nlso that
a farmer should not let his broad acres
of good agricultural land grow up In
brush and grubs when theio aro poor
grangers, who aro willing to put this
laud In a stato of cultivation just for
the uso of It for a time. Ills Ideas of
religion nro moro crudo and untena-
ble Mill. Ho belioves that whon per-
sons Join tho church thoy should ho
honest and truthful, as well as relig-
ious, and if they aro not, outsiders
ought lo criticise thorn. Ho is so lucred.
ulous that ho does not bellovo It Is pos-

sible for two hills to oxist without a de-

pression between them, nnd thut ovon
tho Lord can not turn a grindstone
both ways at tho samo tlmo. Sister IC.

has admonished to no offect, nnd know-
ing that this Yahoo, this Hottentot, al- -

most swears by tho Willamette Fau-me- u,

sho thought sho would as tho
last resort sugar-coa- t an article, and
probably got this pagan to gulp it down
with tho othor good "truck" which
tho Faiimer dishes out to us every
weok. But tho plan failed, and "all is
well that onds well;" but if somo mis-creo- nt

should call tho Farmer tho
fooldozor this affair will end in a trage-
dy yet.

What girls should read, is a subject
that has called out quito a diversity of
opinion; no two, I bcllove, havo
agreed as to what our dear girls shall
read. The writers themselves will
probably derive moro benefit from tho
discussion than tho girls will, for girls,
as a rule, do not care to read any thing
oxcept their big brother's lovo lotters
until thoy aro old enough to select their
own reading matter, and then overy
discreet mothor will glvo them that
liberty. Thero nro reasons why girls
should not road tho history of Franco,
tho "Holy Blblo," a promiscuous selec-
tion of novels, music, anatomy, physi-
ology, and Ixrtany, but thero Is no rea-
son why they should not read tho Wil-
lamette Farmer. Otis.

Turner, Marlon Co.

CHOICE RECIPES.

Candle Making. Bees-wa- x is good
to harden tallow for candles.

To Brighten a Zinc Batii-tim- j.

Throw in n handful of salt, wot with
vluegar, and scour with a flannel cloth.

Tomato Butteil-Sovo- ii pounds rlpo
tomatoes, three pounds of light brown
sugar, ono cupful vinegar, stlckjclnna-mon- ;

boil slowly ilvo or six hours.
Lemon Pie. Inside of ono lemon,

oxcept tho seeds, chopped with half u
cupful of raisins. Add two tablespoon-ful- s

of flour, n cupful of sugar, and a
cup of water. Bako with two crusts.

Breakfast Cake. About a pint of
sour milk and two tablespooufuls of
sour cream, tcaspoonful soda; stir In
buckwheat flour enough to muko it
moderately thick batter, and bako In u
cnico iiu.

Plain Corn CAici:.Sour milk, ssdn,
a pinch or salt, two or tlireo tablespoou-
fuls molassos, and Indian meal to mako
a thin batter. No eggs or .shortenings
Is needed If tho meal Is not too lino.
Bako In u quick oven.

Kentucky Potatoes. Tako raw
potatoes, pare and sllco very thin; placo
them in a pudding dish; cover well
with milk; add pepper and salt, and
bako until nicely browned; do not put
them in wntcr after thoy havo boon
sliced.

Keeping Cider. A correspondent
of tho Country Gentleman Buys: "Let
mo glvo you and your readers a roclpo
for preparing cider, that I havo found
superior to any method that I havo
tried. After cleansing It of all Impuri-
ties bv filtorluirlt. or otherwise, draw
oil' into a clean cask a whisky barrel or
wluo cask is good. For 10 gallons, tako
ono quart of alcohol and add to it ono-ha- lf

ounco each of tho oil of winter-green- s;

sassafras and cinnamon; shako
up nnd pour into tho elder: bung and
shako tho barrel gently, and lot itstnnd
to euro."

Girls, Think and re resolute.
Girls, listen to this, and with virtuous
resolvo demand us your right a puro
lovo:

Young men of bad habits and fast
tendencies novor llko to marry a girl
of tholr own sort, but demand a wife
abovo suspicion. So pure, sweot wom-o- n,

kept from tho touch of evil through
girlhood, givo themselves with all
their costly dower of womanhood, into
tho kooplngof men who, in baso associ-
ations havo learned to undervalue nil
that belongs to them, nnd then And no
roncutunco in tho sad after years.

Thero is but ono way out of this, and
that is for you to require in associations
and marrlago, purity, sobriety, honor
for honor.

Thoro Is no reason why tho young
mon of this Christian laud should not
bo Just as virtuous as Its young women,
nnd if tho loss of your society bo (ho
prlco thep nro forced to pay for tholr
vieo, they will not pay It.

This is plain, sensible talk, and just
such as ought to be heeded by all our
boys and girls, till tho much needed re-

formation is fully established. Too
much of tho happiness or misery of our
children doponds on this for U lo pass
without producing deep reflection and
action In tho right direction. .VWaYt'tf.

"Good Morning !" Dont forget to
eay "good morning!" Say it to your
parents, your brothers nnd sisters, to
your children, or your fellow-workme- n

and say It cheerfully and with a smllo;
it will do you good and do your friends
good. Thero is a kind of inspiration in
overy "good morning" heartily and
smilingly spoken, that helps to mako a
liopo l'reshor and work lighter. It
seems, really seems, to mnko tho morn-
ing good, and to bo a prophecy of a
good day to como after it. And if this
bo truo of tho "good mornings," it is so
nlso of all kind, hearteomo greetings.
Thoy cheer tho discouraged, rest tho
tired one, and, somehow, mako tho
wheels of life run moro smoothly. Bo
liberal with thorn, then, and let no
morning pass, howovor dark and
gloomy it may ho. that you will not
help at least to brighten by your smilos
tttid cheerful words.

A Reverend Vegetarian. Says
tho Philadelphia 7Vm: Tho Itev. Wil-
liam it. Algor, tho distinguished Uni-
tarian preacher of Boston, doesn't eat

f

moat. Onco many yoars ago, on his
way up town, he saw a liord of calves
on their way to tho blaughtor-hous- o.

Thoy wore packed closely in a van, and
wero omitting noises which sounded
like human moans. Ono of tho animals
looked Mr. Algor in tho faco with an
expression so human and so pitiful
that the gentleman was deeply affect-
ed. It haunted him for many days,
and led him to mako n solemn vow
novor ngain to partako of animal food.
Ho keeps his vow religiously, and al-

though ho dines out a great deal, he
abstains strictly from tho uso of animal
food of overy sort.

Goodnature. Mon nnd womon ro-col-

in this life much of what they do-serv- e.

It is llko n looking-glas- s, this
big world; grin nnd smllo nt it, nnd it
will smilo back; scowl, and It scowls.
It is but a confession of one's own un
pleasantness nt homo if wo nir our
grievances. Tho nlco pcoplo nro not
"nlco" without a good deal of troublo
on their part. That pleasant fellow
who always cheers his acquaintances,
nnd who carries an atmosphoro of good
nature about him, is probably n hero in
Ills way, nnd most likely n good nntur-c- d

philosopher, who takes a great doal
of troublo to bo what ho is. Tho ami-abl- o

slstors, who nover complains, has
shown In little things as much bravery
ns if sho had won tho Victoria cross.
On tho other hand, thoso young por-so- us

who havo always n budget of mis-
eries to pour into tho sympathetic cars
of tholr friends nnd who nro totally if
tliov nro to bo belioved unannrcciatod
at homo, will bo. found, If looked into,
not so amiable as thoy might bo. Mr.
Tom Pinch, who novr thought of him-
self, found oven tho gross hypocrite
Pecksniff, a good and kindly crcaturo
while Martin Chuzziowlt, who took
caro to sit in tho very front of tho flro,
and liked to bo read asleep by Tom,
discovered every ono lo bo solflsli. Bo-pon- d

upon It, If wo try to think moro of
others thnn wo doof oursolves, wo shall
seldom have n grievance. Wo may al-

so rest assured that, if wo dwell on our
own sweet selves add our own merrits,
wo Shall doubtless bellovo thoso mor-rlt- s

to bo so great titat we shall And tho
world will always supply an immense
and over-Increasi- grlovanco.by being
blind to them.

Origin ov the Plum. Tho Oar-tlcnv- r's

Chronicle (England) says: Our
garden plums appear, from tho inves-
tigations of our Indian botanists, to bo
varieties produced by long cultivation
of tho primus Inntllllia, a species com-
mon in tho mountains of Asia, from tho
Caucasus to tho Eastern Himalaya, but
from which wo havo no authentic ovl-deuc- o

of its being a uatlvo of Europe.
In all tho moro accuroto European
llora, too '. iiwtdtia aro eitner omit- -
icu, or ltisorteu as uouunui natives, or
escaped from cultivation; or, if in somo
instances nosltivo nativo stations nro
glvon for tho P. imtltltla, it isgonornlly
somo vnrloty of tho Ptptnosa thnt has
boon mistaken for it. Sovorul varieties
of tho garden plum woro introduced by
tho (ancient llomans from the East, ns
wo nro informed by Pliny, slnco tho
days of Cato, who was born Uil2 years
beforo the Christian cm.

Mrs. Hayes and Her Children.
Mrs. Hayos though so charmingly
fresh nnd fair, lias been tho mother of
eight children Blrchard, agcdL'i), who
is in tho Cambridge Law School, of
Harvard Unlvorsltv; Wobb, 21, nnd
ltuthorford, 17, who nro undergrad-
uates of Cornell; Joseph botwoou these
two who died in infancy; Georgio Crook
it babe lorn about tho close of tho war,
and named for gallant Gonoral Crook,
who with his charming wifo is an inti-mat- o

friend of tho Provident and
Mrs. Hayes; Eannio, a doar llttlo lasulo
of 8 years, with her fafhor'H liluo oyos
und nor mother's nativo diplomacy of
manner; Scott, pot named "Tubs," !

years old, a beautiful boy, who already
bids fair to succeed "Tad" Lincoln's
placo in tho popular heart: and little
Manning, last and ono of tiio loveliest
of all, who was born in Fromont, and
tiled at 20 months old. 'Jblctla blade.

An Agonizing Choice. Tho Mom-phi- s

(Tenn.) Appeal relates tho follow-
ing in its account of tho recent burning
of tho steamer Gov. Garland iu tho Ar-
kansas Itlvor: "Capt Nowland's con-

duct was heroic. Finding It Imposslblo
to rescuo his wifo and two children, ho
was compelled to forsako olthor tho
former or tho latter. Ho had no tlmo
to hesitate, for tho flames woro already
.scorching tho passengers. Capt- - Now-lau- d

kissed his llttlo children farewell,
and seizing his wtfo plunged into tho
water. Ho looked back, but tho little
children hu could not hue, for his oyos
filled with tears, such as only a father
or mothor can know tho meaning of.
A deckhand, named Billy Staples,
whoos homo It in Memphis witnessed
tho sad I'arowoll. Seizing both of tho
children In his strong arms, tho bravo
man leaped into the water and carried
them safely to tho shoro.

What a vlant did. A llttlo plant
was given to a sick girl. Iu trying to
tako caro of It, tho family mado changes
in tlioir way oi living, j'irsi, moy
cleaned tho window, that more light
tulght como to Its leaves; tlien, wiiou
not too cold, they would open tho win-
dow, that fresh air might help tho
plant to grow. Noxt, tho clean win-dn- w

nmdo tho rest of tho room look ho
untidy that thoy used to wash tho floor
and wail auu arrange tuo iiiniuura
moro ncntly. This led tho father of tho
family to mond a broken chair or two,
which kept him at homo fovoral even-
ings. Alter tho work was dono. ho
stayed at homo, Instead of of spending
his lclstiro at a tavern, and tho money
thus saved went to buy comforts lor
them all. And then as tho homo grow
attracttvo, tho wholo family loved It
hotter than over before, and grow
healthier and happier with their flow-
ers. Thus tho llttlo plant bought u
real iw woll as n physical blessing.

f--
Plato, pagan though ho was, novor

said n truor thing than that "Light is
tho shadow of God." It is that which
crowns tho fields with tholr burthen of
vogetublo wealth; Alls tho garnors of
tho husbandman with golden grain;
sots all forco in motion, nay its twin,
heat, is motion itself. Its
nir nnd water, form tho trinity thnt en-nbl- cs

tho husbandman to lay deep tho
foundation of a nation's wealth.

Mr Bergh is noeded in tho Turkish
provinces. Tho fantical Circassians
drill their horses iu tlioir villages by a
curious and brutal oxerclso. Thoy spur
and whip thorn repeatedly through a
crowd armed with long sticks, which
nro morcilessly used on tho poor bruto
until It stands tho torturo with philos-
ophy. Tho princlplo Is to impross tho
animal with a notion that tho iron will
of its master is boyond all Its natural
instincts of fright and bodily pain.

Bemomber This,
Now is tho tlmo of year for Pnomnonla,

Luug Fover. Coughs, Colds, and fatal re-
sults of predisposition to Consumption and
other Throat and Lung Disease Roschek's
Okiiman Syrup has boon usod In this neigh-
borhood for tho past two or threo yoars with-
out a singlo failure to euro. If you have nob
usod this niodlclnoyoursolf,Botoyour Drug-
gist
nnd ask him of its wonderful succors among:
his customors. Throo dosos will rellovo tho
worst caso. If you havo no faith In any mod-iolu- o,

Just buy a Sample llottlo of Hoschkk'b
Ukhm an Wyuup for 10 cents and try it. Hog-ul- ar

slzs bottlo 75 cunts. Don't neglect a
cough to save 75 cents.

NORTH SALEM STORE.
W. Ti. WADE,

A T THK BRICK BTOHK. HAS JUST RBCKIV-- t.
cd a full aetortmcnVof

Gonoral Merohandiie,
Dry Goods

Grooonos,
Booti & Shoes,

Hardware,
Clothing

Calculated for tho City and Country Trade llonght as
low, and wUI bo mild at i HMALI. A PltOl'IT. M
thofto who HULL AT COST. rV-Uoc-

ttn delivered to
inv urt nt tho cltr frco of chArvo. Nov8t

STORE.
I IIAVK I'UItClIASKn TIIR KNTIItR

(AH interest of Mem. Ye.tnn A Louehnryln
XVIk tba Furniture Sloro on tho wed Mdo of

Commercial Street, Salem,
nnd rhMI keep on hand a (IKNEUAL

of kxm1 for tho retail trade.

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY
Farlor it Chamber Set,

BEDSTEADS, LOTOG-ES- ,

ROCKERS. &C,
Ily the .it or fIiiIo rilcco.

Repairing and Jobbing
DONE IN THE I1R8T MANNER,

And at rcaaonablo prlco, aa I am a practical workman

JOHN CRAY.
Salem. July U. lBW.y

m

Home -- Made and Hand-Ma-d

B O 0T S .
YOU WANT A OOOD-FITTIN- O FINK BOOTIVyon can ho accommodated by calling

At ArtiiNtronK'N Shop,
On Stnto Struct, oppoilto WII.US'H HOOK BTOItK.
AM. WOIIK WAIINANTKD. 1'rlCCX ltKAIONAItLC
Itcnatrlnir ntattu umljtroiiiittlu ilone. (lire Me k
Uaix. laclBtf in. LltlHNTIIONU.

SPECTACLES, SPECTACLES!
For Old and Young.

Far-Sight- ed and Near-Sighte-d.

NliootliiK-Uln.ae- a Ar Sport.men,
8TUi:r HII.VKH, AND UOL.I) FHAMKS.

AM prepared to lupply Hiclacli,n to at all eyea, atI priced to ult. V. W. ITIAItTIN,
Jeweler A Optklnn, Hank Ulock, Statu St.

HalcmftMayllMtno. Urn

Alterative

TO PurlfV the BlOOd two Dr. JayneM
Alterative. It net directly pn tho
blood, Htlmuliktlntf tho nlmorhontH,
overcoming tho olistlnato Htitto or tho
poroH of tho Hlcln, and Imparting n
healthy glow to tho Coinploxlon.
l'lmpluH, 1'iiNtiiloH, Totlor, nnd HUIii
DIhouhoh or all IrimlH, Mercurial
AlfoctlotiH, Tumors, and all vnrlo-tlo- rt

of complaint arlHhif,' from ed

or disordered blood, nro of-- .

foctuully eradicated by thin remedy.

Scrofula In all its Forms w cured
by tho purHlHtout uno of in-- . Jiyiiu7a
Alterative ItdcHtroys tho poison-

ous principle which originate Sro-ful- u,

und ultlnmtoly driven it from
thonyHtom. ItwlllromovoenlurHO-inont- M

of tho O lands or Hones, and
h a. nafo romody in cases of Ulcora

orHorosof allUludH.

Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings aro
eH'octually cured by r. Jnyuo

Ily Htimulatlng tho action
of tho absorbents, all watery or cal-

careous depositions aro
carried oil", toning up tho patient at
tho Hiiiuu tlmo, by utrviiRthonliii; tho
dlKCstlvo nrKiins und oxoltln tho
I.Ivor, Kldnoys, .Vc. to perforin their
functions. For Dyspepsia and I.Ivor
Complaint It has provon a remedy,
und It has established cures In u.ot
of Kpllopsy. It may bo wifely rolled
on by any ono needing a mvdli'liiu
o build tip tho system, clnnnso tliu

blood, or to restoro tho normal action
of tho Hocretlvo Organs.

T. A. DAVIS & CO., WholloAnU,rortUl
Orecon. qcH
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